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Saturday Morning , Jan , 12 ,

8UBSCRirnotf RATES :

By Oartltf - - - - - - - cents per week
By Hal - - - - - - - - 110.00 per Year

omoE :

Ko. T Pearl street , Near Broadway-

.MENOB

.

MENTION ,

Cheap railroad tiokoU Bushnoll'fl.

The Wabaah was ttio late train yester-

day

-

morning , the otlicra being on time.-

II.

.

. F. Hattonhauor Li making at his

factory a very neat wagon for the water-

irorks

-

company. >

Justice Vaughan yesterday married , in

Ida official parlors , Phillip A. Gcorgo to-

Josaio Taylor , both of Omitha.

Permits to cntor matrimony wore yes-

terday
-

extended to Hoinrich Echcs and

Gertrude Mackoprang , both of this city.

The Second Spirtual society moot to-

morrow

-

at 2 p. m. and 7 p. m. , in their
imll in DoVal & Wright's block , No. 14 ,

North Main street.-

J.

.

. M. Flaglor yesterday showed that
ho was interested in the good work being
done by the Homo of the Friendless , and
dropped ?5 into the purse of that insti-

tution.

¬

.

Yesterday a now directory of the tele-

phones
-

of Council Blufla was handed by
the company to its subscribers. It con-

tains

¬

also the telephonic directory of Lin-

coln

¬

and Omaha.

The Prcabytoriau Sunday (school is
now officiated as follows : L. Patter-
won , Huporintendont ; Miss Julia Officer ,

Assistant ; Jamoa Wylio , eccrotary and
treasurer ; Samuel Bowloy and J. M-

.Flaglor
.

, librarians.-

Dr.

.

. Cook morita public recognition ,

not only for skill shown in treating those
at the Homo of the Friendless , but ulso

for hifl big-hoarlodnoss in performing nil
this service and furnishing all needed
medicine without any charge whatever-

.In

.

ono suit before Justice Abbott the
plaintiffs claim for about 9100 wua cut
down by the jury to 92 cents , the
amount already tendered by the defend-

ants
¬

, so that the costs wore thrown ttnto
the plaintiff.

George Stanley Sprawgon has boon ar-

rested
¬

, on complaint of J. K. Cooper ,

proprietor of the Coy house , for obtain-

ing
¬

food and lodging under false pre ¬

tenses. The accused gave bail to appear
before Justice Vaughan on the 18th-
inst. .

Mayor Bowman , Pat Lacy and J. W-

.Veregoy
.

have returned from Cedar
Rapids , where thuy have boon arranging
the Iowa circuit for 1884. The first
meeting will bo in Cedar llapids in Juno ,

the second ono in Marslmlltown , and the
next in Council Blufls , so thai the races
in this city will bo the lastwonk in Juno.

0. J. King , of Corning , the superin-

tendent
¬

of the now government building ,

was at the Paciho yesterday , and expects
next Monday to have the plans hero
ready for inspection , and ho will bo pre-

pared
-

to contract for stone , sand and
other material. Ho thinks the now build-
ing

¬

will not only bo commenced but com-

pleted
¬

this year.-

A

.

man giving his name as William
Ovcrton , and hailing from Omaha , was
arrested for stealing sumo underclothes
from the satchel of a tinted lady stop-

ping
¬

at the Broadway hotel. Ho says
ho has boon in the employ of the gat
company in Omaha , and was recently
discharged and had no money. He
stands a good show , therefore , to gel
the full extent of the law.

The first man to occupy a cell in the

now oity jail gave his name as Thomai
Evans and was arrested by officer Hayes
for being drunk , Hayes thereby winning
the chroma offered the officer bringint-
in Uio first victim. Evans ycatordnj
pleaded guilty and was fined 87.00
Evans says ho i s baker from Fremont ,

Neb. , who being out of a job, reached
this city with only 250. After putting
fifty cente into a breakfast he put the
other $2 into whisky , and thus woi
whatever distinction there may bo ir
being the first inmate of the new jail-

.The'citizens

.

are rather stirred up abou
tire reported proceedings of the DC-

Moinoa convention in regard to the fram-

ing of a clauto in the proposed bill pro
riding for city councils fixing the com

peaMtion of their own members. Bom-

of the aldermen here have been tryin
U aorta of ways to increase their ow-

ip y , a thing unheard of, and actual !

voted themselves one increase but too
it back when THK BKK showed up th-

che&o. . ' It would bo a fine scheme , Ir
deed , if'the legislature could bo induce
to give aldermen the privilege of Rxin-

tJboir own salaries. Some aldermen ,

allowed to estimate their own valui
would rate themselves salaries larj
ouough to bankrupt the city.-

A

.

mau named Weir died qalfo suddoi-

ly at th'e Emigrant house about six o'clo-
cywUrday morning , and his remains woi
placed bi charge of Undertaker Conuol-

Thia gayu rise to a rumor that the ma

Lad bMa killed , or as aome hud it , froze

to d *th , Mr. Connell now being tl-

oorowwf u well aa undertaker. The fac

** ascertained by Tar. BEK are that Wo-

ha* beeto ill at Onawa for some tim
with kidoey trouble *, and his brothori-

iTMr , Marlon Rutherford , of Beatri-
cwentto Osawa after him , to tal-

to- Btrioe , where Weir's wife' an

. aba liye. On reaching he :

ight Weir WM very feeble ii

, MM ! ltw iapoMJblu to rocw-

tt tW joanwf , aad at 0 o'clock in tl

morning ho breathed his last. The re-

mains
¬

wore taken to Omnlu last evening
and will bo taken to Beatrice today.-

Capt.

.

. Hays , of the police force , i try-
big to bo put on the pension list among
other faithful veterans of the war.

There is some delay in getting moro
dynamos for the electric light company
here , the factory in Boston being crowd
cd with orders.

Gorman Sabbath School onJ3unday , at
3:30: a. m. Gorman preaching at 7:30: p.-

m.

.

. , at the Evangelical church corner of

Pierce street and Glen avonuo.-

A

.

stock company has boon fonnod by
several of the enterprising citizens of
Walnut for the purpose of building an
opera house there , to cost about 83,000-

."What
, .

wo call death , u not the dark
valloy. It is the flower bodookod door
of the real life. " Spiritual circle tomor-
row (Sunday ) afternoon and evening at 2
and 7:30: o'clock in spiritual hall , en-

trance
¬

on Main and Pearl streets , 2 doors
south of the post office.

The trial of Mrs. Al. Wiodncr , who , it-

is alleged , obtained goods under false
pretenses from L. Harris to the amount
of 85, representing that they wore for
Mrs. Curtis , and then pawning the same
for $3 , will como off on Wednesday of
next week. She formerly occupied rooms
at .'117 South Second street up to Decem-
ber

¬

1st.-

Mrs.

.

. Nancy Cook died Wednesday
evening , at her daughter's house at Mai-

vorn
-

, Mills county , at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Cook lived to a good ripe old ago as she
wai 00 years old at the time of her death.
Some ton years since she had two attacks
of paralysis from which she rocovorcd.Ono
year ago she received another shock
which broke down her health and she
has boon lingering since , waiting for the
call to n higher ohoro. She know those
who wore dear to her to the last. She is
the mother of Mrs. Dr. Jeffries , Mrs.
Shields , Mrs. Stephens , of this city , as
well as Airs. Higgins , of Malvern. She
will bo brought to this city for burial this
morning , on the Wabash train , duo
hero at 11 o'clock a. m. Friends will
meet the corpse at the transfer, from
thence to the Catholic church , from
thence to the Catholiu comotcry.

Sum C ! . Curtis , of Wnukoshu , win at the
1'aclflo yesterday.-

O.

.

. D KOOVOJ , of Richmond , Iml , , arrived
at the I'acllio yesterday.-

Prof.

.

. Story , of the Eloctrla Light company ,

and 0. T. Boivou , the president of the com-

pany
¬

, wont to Vos Moinoa last night.-

lion.

.

. (Joorgo Canon has gone to Den Moines
to tnko hit neat as senator.-

Col.

.

. Dally is confined to his homo by 111 *

, and is threatened with a run of fcncr.

HIS FIRST OHAEGE ,

JutlRO Iioof bourow Mnlces IIlK Debut
as District Judge and Talks to

the Grand Jury.-

At

.

Ilarlan last Monday Judge Loot-

bourow
-

, who has just been changed from
the circuit court to the district , opened
his first term of court. The court house
vraa well filled with attornoya and spec-

tators and there was some natural curi-

osity to aoo how the judge would start in ,

as for over seven years ho haa had scarce-
ly

-

anything to do with criminal cases-

.In

.

charging the grand jury Judge Loot-
bourow

-

gave aomo very practical sugges-
tions , and the following portion of hie
charge , aa it appears in The Tribune ,

will DO road with interest by all :

It is your special duty to inquire first ,

into the case of every person imprisoned
in the jail of the county on a criminal
charge and not indicted. A number ol
cases of this kind are pending , and the
papers in each caao will bo aubniittbd to-

you. . It is also your duty to inquire intc
the condition and management of the pub
lie prisons within the county. The Ian
makes it the duty of jailors and othoi
officers , having the custody of prifionon
and the euro of jails , to treat such prizon
era with a proper degree of kindness and
humanity , and it in their duty to look tc
the sanitary condition of the jails , and tc
pay a proper regard to the health and
comfort of prisoners ; and you should in-

quire into any violations of the law ir
tills regard by these oQlcors , if there
should bo any. It is your duty , also , tc
inquire into the willful and cornipt mis-
conduct in ollico of all county officers
and m this connection , I desire to call
your attention to the statute regulating
the accounting by public officers for fine *

and foes collected by thorn. It is not o-

ccssary for mo to repeat the provision !

of these statutes , for you will not enl
have access to the statutes themselves
but to the prosecutor , vho will advise
you regarding them ; and it is your dutj-
to make inquiry as to whether the aovora-
nublio officers in the county , whos
duty it is to impose fincrnnd collect finei

and foes , make such accounting of tin
moneys so reciivtd by them as the slat
ute requires them to do. It is also you
duty to inquire into the obstruction o
the public iiighwi yj of the county , i
there should bo any unlawful obatruc-
tions. . Ono other matter it is my dut;

y to call your attention to ( is the statut-

k enacted for Uio suppression of intompoi-
auco. . The general subject matter c
those statutes is doubtless moro or lot
familnr to you all , You may all hav
different shades of opinion with rogar-

n to the policy of these laws , but I desiri-

. . to say to you upon this subject , tin
whatever opinions you may have on th
point they should not interfere in an
way with your action as jurors. It is tli

solo duty of courts and juries to ontorc
the laws as they are made , and leave 1

others the responsibility of Uio makini
und I {live it you in charge to do th

re honestly and fairly.

Olnjton Captured.-
Mr.

.

. and MM Kli Clayton and daugl-

tor , Mrs. Jessie Einbreo and husbani
took Wednesday's train for Oakaloosi-

to ba present at the wedding of R. V

Clayton , sou of Mr, and Mrs. K. Claj
ton , und Miu Mamie Boboe , of tl
above city , which happy event occurs ti
day (Thursday ) . The groom has Cllt
the position of bookkeeper for the Si-

cstt iinpUjnent company of Counc-
Ulufh for the past year and a half , an-

te which city ho will take his bride f
future residence.Yo will join the man
friends of Mr , Clayton in wishing hi
and his a pleasant voyagn down life
tromulouu main. [Walnut Bureau.

BOTHERED ABOUT BONDS ,

The County * Bttpcrvls-irs Not Quito
Decided Hovr to IRHUO Them.

The county board , now in session , hav-

ing

¬

practically decided to submit to the
people at a special election the question
of building a now court house and now

jail , hayo struck a snag in framing
the resolution about the issuanceof
bonds. There seems to bo some doubt
as to whether the bonds can bo made to

run twenty years , under the statutes ,

without some special legislation , some

of those who have considered the matter
dooming that the bonds must bo paid in
ton years. The board spent considerable
time yesterday in considering the matter,

it being the evident determination of
the members to have the resolu-

tion

¬

so drawn , and thn stops taken
so surely that there could bo no legal flaw
or shadow of doubt-

.In
.

considering the question of a now
jail , the report of the lost grand jury was
received and placed on file. The follow-

ing
¬

is the moro important pirt of the re-

port
¬

of the jury , after examining the jail
in person :

First In a sanitary point of view , wo
find it damp , crowded , and without the
proper ventilation , in fact no ventilation
at all.

Second The condition of the struc-
ture

¬

is such that it cannot resist a well-
organized effort on the part of the pris-

oners
¬

to escape , and wo find that it is
owing to the continual watchfulness of
the officers that the prisoners are de-

tained.
¬

.

Third Wo recommend that the board
of supervisors do uno every means in-

thpir power to cause the erection of a
suitable jail for the use of eaid county.

The board yesterday divided up the
townships among the novoral members us
far as the work of looking after bridges
IB concerned. Mr. Kirkwood was in-

structed
¬

to assist Mr. Graham in looking
after the building of Main street bridge
in this city.-

Mr.
.

. Kirkwood was also authorized to
have a bridga built across Mosquito crook ,
south of Underwood , in Norwalk town ¬

ship.

Away Front Home.
The Polla Blade gives the following

notice of the first of the series of lectures
being given there by Itov. J. G. Lomcn ,

of this city , the series being the same aa

that which was given hero with BO much
satisfaction :

The lo ;turo of Itov. J. G. Lemon , of
Council Bluffs , on Friday evening , the
1th inst. , at the Baptist church , was
noteworthy for clearness of statement
and ollbctivoncss of logic. His subject
was "Tho absurdities of science , " which
ho handled as a master , and in the esti-
mation

¬

of a very attentive and intelligent
audience ho succeeded in demonstrating
his position most satisfactorily. While
courteous toward his opponents ho was
most incisive and severe in showing up
the fallacies which entered into than
reasoning processes. Should ho come
this way again , it will not bo difficult to
got him a hearing.

Broken hearts , doctor bills and funeral
expanses can bo avoided in every case by
using Dr. JoiToris' (Council Bluffs , la. ]

preventative and euro for diphtheria.
Cures all kinds of sore throat. Bos )

remedy for catuarh known. Send for it ,

Full printed direction * for uso-

.Dolinonlco

.

, the Caterer "VVliono Fame
Is Worm AVkle ,

.STILL MIHSLVO.

From last accounts Charles Delraonicc-
is still missing. Mr. Napoleon Loughi
his cousin who is in charge of his Broad
street cafe in Now York city , and the
sister of the missing man , both scout the
idea of suicide. Ed. Ollison , chief cool
for W. T. Braun'a restaurant and cafe a

40-1 Broadway , this city , announces thai
ho will not leave during this state of af-

fairs to take charge of Dolmonica'a cull
nary department , but will continue tc
favor his numerous friends and acquaint-
ances with his services ut receptions ant
parties. Council Bluffs and Omaha peo-
ple will bo pleased to learn that Ed is tc
remain , aa ho can't bo beat in his lino-

.lloal

.

liatixto Transfers ,

The following doecu wore filed for re-

cord in the recorder's office , Januarj
11 , reported for the Bun by P. J. Mc-

Mahon , real estate agent :

George Parks to Robert Porcival , parl
lot 5, block *! , Bay lisa' first add. , $! ,
DOO.

George Feuerhakor to Wiliminin-
Siiindors , part lot -18 , original plat ,

§500.
Mary B. Swan to George Maier , sol

swhll , 77 , ! I9 , § 225.-

T.
.

. R. Ow.iu to Mary M..Weoks , lot 5,
block 14, Everett's add. , §700.

Total sales , $2,025.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Bryan , dressmaker. Cutting
a specialty , C01 S. Main at. , up stairs.

Dos Moines is built upon a coal bed ,

and yet last Saturday hundreds of Dei
Moines families wore out of coal.-

r

.

. THOMAS JEFFERIS
n-

f No. HJ Sixth axcnue , Council JllufN , low a-

.f

.
f

Homeopathic Physician and Mag-

netic Healer.

i1 UI-RUIB.SCI ; TIIIKTT tuui A I.KI-

ll'KXT' OF OOUNCII ,

DUgnoili (dlteatcd eondltloi dcBcrlbvd ) wlthou
'° tiuci'onlni[; . There are huu todj ul ultnoweg toth-
it f ct that ihe blind are rwtorou , the deal made t-

hcuralH > iiaralj ! and rhouuuilum ot inonib * an
Isy turs Haiullnir lteiucntly| cured In 20 minute * ' tun-

ilnouh| iwyfhlo inutmrric , iplrlt or voul (orc-
"Thcie thing * era not done In a urrncr. "

10o Thaouly reliable prounutUciuiil iur for dlp-
htherUknawukuuplt: ( on liana ). The best ratarri-
leuiody:o In uio. Hm ll pok iirevcaUtirt tupcrlor t-

CMOi.

vaccination. ot iudlKwtloa (deip |* U

} ' cured-tluio tequlrodonetoaU week *. CM uloen-
IS pouimoiily called cancin rcumMHl without thg u-

of
>

th knife. In fact all acnto and curonld dUeat-
cluctmtully trcattid

' In uotin'o of mortality nbuw that P'. Jtffurlo *
tlmmottiU.r MuliractIcijnur( ot inallrlnu In tli

. , llUgrcotot urcc * hki Win I

RWC| that lion bafllnl the ( kill ol otner dwton , i
1 , ell at

.
caualntf dotpalr and financial ruin in man

TERUa UK4bONABLK.
ir.

No tharxo for connulUtlou ty Itttor or othcr ll-
IIO'B.Or10 tanip hera aniwer * to letter * ara Tt ]Ulrc-

Boi kind of ri fi'rnc** K'V' I-
tfrum10J conugloiUdl caw lll b i

cvitrdlntokUlnttltutlof llralthfor ttcutment.-

ij

.

R. Rice M. D.
id

PAVHDDQ or other tumor * removed withouttl-

iy
in CHRONIC DISEASES

O> er thirty yean practical exrxrienr*, CXHs N
6 ltrl ttreyt , Oounell Lluflj

Retail ,
Wo have the following goods in quantities to suit purclmocrs :

Sheep Skin, Slippers,

Kid Sock Protectors,

Magnetic Insoles ,
Cork and Imitation Cork Soles,

Shoe Dressing , "T. M. 70" Blacking ,

Heaton Button Fastuers ,

Shoe Laces , Shoe Brushes,

Shoe Hooks, Etc. , Etc ,

As wo buy above goods of Manufacturers in largo quantities for Spot
Cash , wo are enabletfto sell them low enough to suit com petition. Ordcis
promptly attended to.

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO,
2 Broadway. Council Bluffs. Iowa

OASADY & ORCUTT ,
502 BROADWAY , COUNCIL 11LUFF8 , IOWA.

Carpets and Curtains
Akominy noteltlcaln 1IOUSK KURS'lIISINQ GOODS. Call ami too us ,

CASADY & ORCUTT.-

MAYNE

.

& PALMER ,
DEALERS DI

Hard and Soft Coal,
BULK AND BAnHEL LIME , LOUISVILLE AND VORTLAND OKMKNT , MICHIGAN PLASTER , IIA1B

AND SEWER PIPE.-

No

.

, 639 Broadwayi COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

SMITH &

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS ,

7 and 9 Main struct , '
. . . . IOWA.

, OOTTONTOXXJT-

nTJTVT TAT "D A TDT4 ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAGER OF POTTAWATTAMIE COUN-
U

-
UH1N V V ,13 H irLU , TY COLLECTION AQUKCY. Olflco corner Broadway and M&in street-

.THTTAT

.

UPATn APH GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
OUH1M DU1NU QC UUM 18 Main street and IT Pearl etreet-

.TT

.

A T nTTAT CRESTON HOUSE.
IVI ft A. 1UUJJ.1N , IJotel , 217 and 219 Main street.-

LfJAn

.

J , J. WlllXjLl , Corner Main and Filth tip-stalra. Residence , 609 Willow aven-

ue.WQ

.

H H TTT? 7 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Office American Expre-

ss.SO

.

nXT A p ATTI'D LIVERY AND FEED ,
VV ZJVJL'JJjJX , . will contract tor luneraU at reasonable rateB. 22 Fourth street-

.J.

.

. M. ST. JOHN & CO..OASE BITTERS , TtfSS&'S
Pratt by return mall. KO Broadwa-

y.T7"nr

.

TT MERCHANT TAILOR ,
JXUUll , Stock Com.iett.| Siiltg made at reasonable prloee. No. SOS Main 8t |

QUWnTTT CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,&P Ol'lxXlli Corner 7th and Broadway. Plans and upoclflcntlons furnlali-

ed.TAMPQ

.

PPA'WP'V MERCHANT TAILOR.
JAltLDlJ rjl-a.lN.Ell , Artlatlo Work and reannnable chargea. 873 Broadway-

.QOAT

.

FURNITURE STOVES ,
OUlN and HounelioM Suppllca.

_
BoS Broadwa-

y.TTATTVP

.

X TTA'D'P ATTORNEYS AT LAW,JjllMJJJ. Qo XlxiLlJ. ! Jame Block. Practice In state and federal courts-

.Q

.

A "WTT A T? 1TT And l> tttn 1"1*° I * 21 ani1 < 23 Dioodway. L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. Mont-

EDWIN J AEBOTTi ', ) 416Broadwa-

y.DTT7"CIT"D

.

TTnTTQ'C1 SMITH 4 NORTON ,
JAuZl V JJlVJj HU U jjj , Broadway opposite New Opera House. Refitted 01 , Sl.GO per day

A'Large Assortment of Hard and Soft Goal

STOVES S STOVES ! STOVES !

Being loft over , must bo sold at your own prices. I need

IMIIXIIEID IR-A-GrS II-
to fill contracts. S. GOLDSTEIN , CSS Broadway.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Special advertisements , euch aa Lost ,

Found , To Loan , Fur Bale , To Rent , Wants , Board *

ing , etc. , will be Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE lot the first truertlou
and FIVE CENTS PER LINE (or each eubgoquont In-

sertion , Lea > e advertlwroonU at our office , No. 7
Pearl Struct , near Broaduav

WAKTS.-

TVTANTKD

.

Boy, with ponj , to dillver Tin .

TIT ANTED Kieryliouym Council BlulU to Uke-
VV TurllEK. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

c nti arvck. .

A GKNTSWANTF.D-Incury town in-
Xltoprmnttheboit mutual bciietlcliiy lite liwut-
tnou

-

coni | au) now Incorporate ) !. Active men can
make larire uUrto < . Good refer nee uiiuli-
Addrrcn J. W, BtK uflloo , Council Dluffi , IOHIU

OLD PAFKItS-For nlo at HUB offlct , at SGc nt
hii- Jrod-

.ri

.

0ti 8ALU 1h wlclo era half Intercut In a gen *

oral werrriuidita toic , dolnir food butlnui.l-
ood

.
( and nulllo tint ru>i onn lor belUnir. AddnuM J-
W. . U , llki outre , Council bluttt , Iowa.

JACOB BI1I8. E. P, CADWEL-
L.SIN1S&

.

CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
wr.COUNCIL BLUFra , IOWA

Offlce , Street , Rooms 1 and Hhugart * c-

tlahon'i Block, WUIpnctlctln mat * and wit **!nnnrtji

W.R. VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and Council Blufb.
Real ettata and oolleotloo z x-r. n Ua-

aHaHJ.HfltOi.H.D

Fellows
ock , o er Bavtm : * Hank. .

PBYSIOIAN & SURGEON ,
323 Mtdaio Broadway , covmoU Blum.

JOSEPH OAGHECJAIT.

HARD WOOD
AND-COALCor-

ner.Malu etrcet nd Eighth a> euue , 0 ouu
Ulufls-

.fjTlxiwcft
.

rates aid prompt dclhcry

WINTER RESORT.

. SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.-

O
.

xuro > X* 3XT < 3Eft.y-
Wo KUA antee tlie cute ol theTollowIng tnuivii din-

ncavoi.orno
-

pa} : llheumatltm , bcrilula , Ulcer*
Ca'arrh , a 1 Blood and klncllsoans , D >

- iwrwla , Liver
CompUInt , Kldnry and Bladder DUea . Uout , Men
ralgia and Anthina , The t Hprlnpiaro the laiorlt-
reoort ol the tired an J debllkatad , and are the

FKUBLELADItS BUT FRIEND ,
Ocod lioti'l , Ihery and bathloj aocomodatlon both

u Inter and aummer. Locality highly picturesque
and healthy Acoraalble by Wab th railway , a
Kvona.or U..B. & Q , at Albany. Corrctuondunc-
boliclted , REV. M , M. THOMPSON-

.Uanager.
.

.
8 Ucam Sprlriji , Cora , P. 0.Gentry Co , , Mo.

ANALYSIS.-
Hpvclllci

.
tlrity , , , 1.002

Reaction , . . . , , . . , . .Ntutia-
OaibonloAcIdOaa Sfl In. per galloi
Carbonate Calptuin 35M1 drain
Oubonate Iron , ,741' i

SulfluUe Magnrtla , , . .3'fc8-
8i.Ipiata| Cild im 1,140-
Chlorldti Sodium . . T.ioX-
ItiiUIca , . . lrc-
Aluutlna , , , . , . . , ,0,018-
OrvanloanJ VbUUle matter and IOM , . . . 1,46-
9Tutil cllill lr fullon . . .67,17-

1Wiinnrr& MmRna , ClieiuUta.T-

UOS.

.

. orncu , u. u, tvtxr ,

OFFICER & FUSE?
BANKERS.

Council BluO * U-

.Establisbea
.

- - 7556
Dealer * lo Portico led IXxrettlo Exchang * aa

llama &>ounU 4

Einpkie Hardware G-

oHardware
109 and lliS.; Main Btroot ,

COUNCIL BLUETS , - IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HATS, CAPS BUCK GLOVES,
342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
|33oxi.KXxt Sold.

Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished
3E" . OT. !lVE ? :iv: .>V'r! 'g! Tvr-

Ho.. 4 Pearl Street, - COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.BECHTELE'S

.

uropean Hotel.Th-
o

.
only only hotel run on the European plan in this city. Now building ,

newly furnished and all modern improvements , and is centrally located.

PETER BEGS TELE , PROPRIETOR,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.STEINHARDT

.

& FREYHAN ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers ,
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

IB, 3VC O "V"
THEIR BUSINESS TO

Omaha, Nek , January 1st , 1884 ,
HAVING SECURED WEST t FRITCHER'S OLD STAND ,

loetll
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

TO LOAN id HEAL ESTATE !

Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots and Lands in the County.

Our line of Stoves is the mos . complete in no city and includes all the most

Desirable Patterns and Latest Improvements !

We have Immmercu the prices down aa thin as they will stand without breaking ,
and you ore invited to call and see how thick the stoves are in comparison-

.PECIAL

.

DRIVE ON A LOT OF HARD COAL STOVES.
Nickel , slightly tarnished , at a reduction of 5.00 each.

504 Braaaway-and 10 and 12 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

WHY DON'T YOU
GKTSDM-

KOFFITCH BROTHER'S' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
'' Perfect Fitting , B st and ClieapcstBlFlne Linen Collars and CufT-

d.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street , Council Bluffs, Iowa.-

M.

.

. GALLAGHE-
R.O

.

O ES 3FS.
Now Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices and Polite Attendant *.

"
{ First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel, }

PETEE C. MILLER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Wall-Paper and Window Shadesand Painting In all Us Blanches

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLE.-

J3t.
.

. - <3oxa.a3.-
oilGROSVENOR & GUNN,

MANUFACTURERS O-

FZBIROOUVC .1

311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa.

FROM NOW UNTIL FEB. 1 , WE WILL GIVE

EXTRA
In nil our Boots and Shoes , regardless oE Quality. Don't miss this

chnnco. S A. PIERCE , 100 Main S-
lreet.RUBBERS

.

!
Oar Bpocch U short , but to the point. Host Chicago discounts every clay in the

year on

Rubber Boots , ,
Shoes

*

,
AND ARCTICS. t

Gooda WA1UIANTED aa good as ANY in the market They ure inado by the

NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE CO.-
Wo

.
have a big line of SPECIALS and an IMMENSE stock of regular and

EXTRA WIDE Boota and Shoes in all aizea , ready to ahip on receipt of ord-
ers.TIBIIS

.

Or eocoud quality Boota wo are introducing are better than many eo-caUod fin
quality , and wo give a largo EXTRA discount on them-

.Z

.

, T. LINDSEY & CO. ,

Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa,


